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OHIO SLAVIC CALENDAR 
-WOSU (8.20AM) Radio Series (11:30 a.m.) 
Professor George Demko, "Yowz. Voc.wnen.U, 
Comlta.de" 
-Lecture at Ober l in College 
Professor Ziva Galili-y-Garcia, The Me.n6hev.ilu 
and .the. Q.ue&U.On 06 Pol.,Ulc.ai. Powvr." (885) 
-Lecture at Ohio State University . 
Professor Michael lmpey, "The U6e a.nd Thne.6 
06 Tud.Olr. Alr..ghez.l" ( 886) 
-Lager' Gorizont (849) 
-WOSU (8.20 AM) Radio Series (11 :30 a.m. ) 
Professor Hong or Oul anoff, "The. ContempoJtaJr.y 
Sov.le,t LitVta.Jt.y Sc.e.ne." 
-Russian Musical at Oberlin College, "P11..ote.c:t 
U6, The Pow" (888) 
-Film at Ohio State University, And!te..l Rublev 
(889) 
-Lecture at Oberlin College 
Professor Alexander Rabi now itch, "The. Bo.l6he.vfu 
and .the Oc.tobe.Jt Re.volution Rea.pp.tr..aA.Aed" ( 885 ) 
-Demonstration of East European Musical Instru­
ments at Ohio State by Mr. Steven S i lverste i n 
(887) 
-Midwest Slavic Con ference, 1980 Annual Meeting 
(891) 
FORTHCOMING LECTURES AT OBERLIN 
(885 ) Two l ectures in the series "The. RuM..i.a.n Revolution 06 1917: New PeMpe.c.­
Uvu", spons o red by the Department of History at Oberlin College, will be held 
in April. 
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On Wednesday, April 9 at 8 :00 p.m., P![.ofie..6 01[. Zi..va GaLlll-y-G�cJ..a. of Columbia Un ivers ity 
wi 11 present a lecture on " The MeYL6hev-ikA aruf. the Quu.ti.on 06 Poli.:ti..c.al Pow�" in Room 306·, 
tcing ffa IJ, on the Oberlin College Campus. 
t'Jto6e.6.6o4 Al.exa.ndvr.. Ra.b-inowi.tc.h of Indiana University wi 11 l ecture on "The Bol4hevili a.nd 
the Octobvr. Revo.lutlon Rea.ppJta...i.6ed" on Wednesday, Apri 1 16 at 8:00 p.m., also in Room 306, 
King Hal 1. 
r;ECTURE IN ROMANIAN LITERATURE AT O.S.U. 
(886) P}[.06e..6hO}[. Mic.ha.el 1mpey of the University of Kentucky will present a l ec ture on 
"The U6e and T..imu 06 Tudo4 MgheU.11 at 10:00 a.m. on Thursday, Apri 1 10 at Ohio St ate 
University. 
For further information, includ i ng building and room number, contact the Department of 
Slavic & East European Languages and Literatures. ( 6 14 ) 422-6733. 
SLAVIC AND EAST EUROPEAN CULTURAL COLLECTIVE 
(887) The Slavic & East European Cultura l Collective wil l be meeting agai n Spri ng Qua rter 
at Ohio State Universit y ,  at 12:00 noon in Room 009, Dulles Hall. Faculty and graduate stu­
dents are cordially invited to bring a brown bag lunch; coffee and delicious cookies will 
be provided by C SEES . The next three meetings will feature: 
Tuesday, April 8: 
Friday, Apri 1 18: 
Tuesday, April 22: 
Professor Thomas A. Wo l f , Department of Economics 
"Soviet. ExpoJtt P.!Uci.ng Behavi.04" 
Mr. Steven Silverstein, 
"Vemon6tJr.a.tlon a.nd Vi.hc.U6.6i.on 06 EaJti.y EtUt fU}[.Opean 
Mwii.c.al I YL6tlr.umen:t4 11 
Professor Kenneth E. Naylor, Department of Slavic & 
East Eu ro pean Languages and Literatures 
"Soci.olinguhdic. Mpec.to fio1t the S:tu.dy 06 Slav.le. 
U:teJUVty Lang uagu 11 
RUSSIAN. MUSICAL PRODUCTION AT OBERLIN 
(888) The Department of German and Russian at Oberl in College is sponsoring on April 12 
and 13, at 8:00 p.m . , a Russian musical "PJr..otect llA, :the Poe.:t.6 " , with the subtit l e "Theat­
Jri..ca.i. VaJU.a.tion.6 on a Theme ofi Bul.a.t Ok.udzhava". For further information, te l ephone (216) 
775-8650. 
SPECIAL FILM SHOWING AT OHIO STATE 
(889) The film Andlr.ei Rublev will be shown on Monday , April 14 at 7:00 p.m. in Hi tchcock 
Hall, Room 131, on th e Ohio S tate University Campus. Admission is free. 
RUSSIAN ORTHODOX DISSENTER TO LECTURE IN COLUMBUS 
(890) Anatoii. KJta.6nov-Levi..tln, a leadin g spokesman for Russian Orthodox dissenters and an 
internationally known human rights activist, will give two publ ic l ectures in Columbus on 
April 17 and 18. He is currently touring the United States under the auspices o f  the So­
ciety for the Study of Religion under Communism, a non-sectarian research and public infor­
""18tion organization located in Wheaton, Il linois. The Society is affili a ted with Keston 
allege in Eng land. 
The first lecture will be on Thursday , April 17, at 7:00 p.m. on "The Stlr.uggle 06 Ru6.6i.an 
Oltthodox CMi.h.tlan.6 and Huma.n 'Ri.gh.U Adivi.ht.6 i..n the Savi.et. Union". The I ecture , spon­
sored by the Center for Slavic & East European Studies at Ohio State, will be hel d in Room 
101 Page Hal l .  
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The Un i ted Christian Center at 66 East 15th, near the Ohio State campus, will host Lev.it.ln 
for a lunche on on Friday, Apri I 18, at 12:00 noon. H e  wi 11 then speak on "Re.Ughm a.nd 
Po.ti.:tieh in the. SDv.i.e,t Union". Res.ervat ions for the I uncheon may be made by writ i ng U. C. C. 
'6 E. 15th , Columbus, Ohio 43201) or ca J J ing 294-5195 by April 15. The $4.00 ticket for 
· 
tne luncheon includes a small contribution to def ray trav el costs of Mir.. Lev.it.ln and con­
tribute t o his work. 
For further information, contact V�. Jrvvr.y G. Pan.k.hWUit, OSU Department of Sociology, at 
(614) 422-8567. If n o answer, messages may be left at (614) 422-6681 . 
1980 MIDWEST SLAVIC CONFERENCE 
(891) The annual Midwest Slavic Conf erence will be held this year at Stouffer's Cincinnati 
Towers in C i ncinnat i bet ween May 2-4, 1980. The bost institution for the Con ference is the 
University of Cincinnati. 
Registration will b eg i n at 10 :00 a.m. on Friday, Hay 2. The conference will include over 
30 panel s , be ginning early Friday afternoon and running through Sunday morning May 4. 
For add iti onal information, contact P}[.06e.6�o� AJr.nold Sc.hllivr., Presiden t , 1980 Midwest Slav ic 
Conference , Department of History , M ail Loe. #373, University of Cincinnati, Cincinnati, 
Ohio 45221 . Tel. (513) 475-6913 or -2144. 
CONFERENCE ON CATHOLICISM IN EASTERN EUROPE AND THE USSR SCHEDULED 
(892) Notre Dame University's Center for the Study of Human R i ghts will hos t a c onference 
on "The Impact upon the Ca;thoUc. Chwr.c.he.6 06 the Sov.i.et Union and Ea.6tWt Ewr.ope 06 the 
Ele.ctlon 06 Pope John Paul II" on Apri I 15-16, 1980. 
�nder the joint sponsorship of the Notre Dame Cent er and the Society for the Study of Re li­
gion under Commu nis m , the conference will bring togethe r experts from Great Britain and t he 
United St ates , including Ste.lta. Al.ex.andvr. and·Atex Tom6ky o f England's Keston College, 
Thoma.6 &iJr.d (Queens C o l lege of New York), Va.6yl Maltk� ( L oyo l a Univers ity of Chicago), 
Vennl.6 Vu.nn. (Southwest Texas State University ) , and Ana.t.oU l<Jta.6nov-Lev.it.ln, a Russian emi­
gre human r i ghts acti vist. 
Conference registration fees are $5 . 00 , with $10.00 add i t i ona l if des i re d for a banquet on 
April 15. Checks and requests for l odgi ng should be sent to the Society for the St udy of 
Reli g ion under Comm un i sm , Box 171, Wheat on , Illino i s 60 1 8 7. 
For further i nformation , call the S oc i et y at (312) 690-8904 , or c ontact V�. Jrvvr.y Pankh�.t 
(Department of S ociol ogy , Ohio State University) at (614) 422-8567. 
CENTRAL STATES CONFERENCE ON FOREIGN LANGUAGES 
(893) The Annual Central States Conference on the Teaching o f Fo re ign Languages will be 
held this year in Milwaukee, Wisconsin at the Marc Plaza Hotel, between April 10-12, 1980 . 
The t heme this year is "New f}[.OntieJl.6 ..i.n Fo�ugn Language Teac.JUng". 
For fu rther information, contact Helena. AndeMon, Curriculum Specialist - F ore ign Languages, 
Milwaukee, Wisc onsin 53201. 
NORTHEAST CONFERENCE ON FOREIGN LANGUAGES 
(894) The 27th Annual N ortheas t Conference on the Teaching of Fo re ign Languages will be 
hel d this year in New York City on April 17-20. The theme of the 1980 c onfe rence is "OWL 
Pll.06e6�.i.on: P�e.6 e.nt S:t.a.tu.6 and Fu.twr.e Vbr.e.c.t.i..orr.6". 
For furthe r information, contact Northeast Conference Registration, Box 623, M i ddl ebury , 
Vermont 05 753. Tel. (802) 388-2598. 
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FOREIGN LANGUAGE DECLAMATION CONTESfl'S 
(895) This year's Foreign Language Declamation Contests will be held at Kent State Uni­
rsity on Hay 3. For furt her information, conta ct Helmu.t GeJunell., Kent State University. 
,116) 672-2290 
INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION ASSOCIATION OF OHIO MEETING 
(896) The Inte rnational Ed ucation Association of Ohio College s  and Universities (IEA-OCU), 
an affi l i a te of the Ohio College Assoc i ation , will have its annual meetin g Hay 9-10 at Ohio 
University in Athens. There will be panels on the meaning of the report of the Presid ent's 
Conmission on Foreig n Language and International Studies for Ohio; international dimensions 
in the curriculum; cu rricula r nee d s  of international studen ts; i n te rnati onal educat i on an d 
hi gher education's othe r constituencies; and the international programs of the Ohio College 
Assn. 
For more info about the association, its newslette r, or the meeting, write: EciiJaJtd Ba.um, 
Editor , International Education in Ohio, Center for International Studies, Ohio University , 
Athens, OH 45701 (614/594-5511). 
(Source : Foreign Languages in Ohio, Vol. 1 ,  No. 3, March 1 980) 
TRANSLATOR ACCREDITATION EXAMS FORTHCOMING 
(897) The American Translators Association (ATA) Accreditation Exams will be adm i nis tered 
in C l eveland on May 24, 1980. One must be a member of the ATA in order to take the exams. 
Offered exams include Engl i sh into Polish and Russian; and from these same languages into 
English. For more information contact SJr.. M. Ce.6a!U.e Middy (216) 38 1- 1680 . 
• �ource: Foreign Languages in Ohio, Vol. 1, No. 3, March 1980) 
CONFERENCE ON GLOBAL COMMUNITY EDUCATION 
(898) April 18-19, 1980 are the dates for the World Education Project's spring conference 
on Global Community Ed ucation , the annual meeting of the World Education Fellowship, United 
States Sect i on. The first day will focus on Multicultural and World Education Programs in 
Con nect i cut - The New ThJtu.ht in Global.. Educ.a.:tion. On April 19 a tt ent i on will shift to Edu­
c.a.ti.on 6oJr. RUJta.l Vevelopmen:t. 
For fu rt her details contact VJr.. TU.c.h.alr..d PfidU, World Education Project, Bos U-32, School of 
Education, Unive rsity of Connecticut, Storrs, Connecticut 06268. 
(Source: S IETAR Newsletter, Vol. X, No. 2 ,  Winter 1980) 
STANFORD CONFERENCE ON EAST EUROPEAN WORKERS 
(899) Stanford University wil 1 host a two-day symposium on "Blue CoUaJt WoJr.k.VU. bt EtUtell.n 
EU!Wpe" on May 15 and 16, 1980, wh ich will discuss the policy implications of workers' as­
sertiveness. Those wishing to attend should cont act Jdn T.IU-6k.d or Cha.Jri.e6 G<ttl, Research 
Institute on International Exchange , Columbia University, New York, New Yor k 10027. 
(Source: AAASS Newsletter, Vol. 20, No. 1, Spring 1980). 
S'EMINAR ON ETHNICITY IN AMERICA 
(900) A seminar on "Ethniclty -ln 20th Cen:tuJr.y Ame;Uc.a: An In:teJr.diAcip.UnaJty and CompaJta.­
Uve AppJUJa.ch", wi l 1 be conducted for co 11 ege and university teachers from June 16 to Au­
gust 8, 1980 at the llTllligration His tory Research Center (IHRC) at the University of Minnesota 
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Through compa rat ive stud y of immigrant groups from Eas te rn, Central, and Southern Europe 
and the Mi ddle East, the seminar w i l l seek to iden tify the ethnic factor in assimi l ation, 
social mobility, cul ture and lang uage mai ntenance , and the building of ethnic communities. 
Jr further information and application forms, write PJr.One.640.lt Vec.oli., IHRC, 826 Berry St., 
St. Paul, HN 55114. Deadline for app licat ions is April I, 1980. 
FLORIDA STATE SUMMER PROGRAM IN POLAND 
(90 1)  The seventh annual summer program on Polish Language, Literature and Conte mporary 
Po l ish Society , sponsored by the F l orida State Unive rsity System in cooperation with the 
Adam Mickiewicz Uni versit y in Poznan, will be held this ye ar from June 21 to August 16 in 
Poznan. 
Students may t ake up to 15 quarte r hour credits of e le mentary, intermed iate, or advanced 
Polish, or some comb ination of Polish and courses deal ing with contemporary Polish society 
and modern Polish history. If there is sufficient interest, there will also be offered a 
special 15 quarter hour credit seminar in socialist economics. There is no Polish lan·guag e 
prerequisite, though t hose with some knowled ge of Polish will obvious l y get more out of the 
prog ram . 
For more information, contact V.!t. Jame.6 F. MoJVL.i..6on, Americ an Dire ctor of Poli sh Prog ram , 
Center for Inte rnational Studies and Programs, University of Florida, 168 Grin ter Hall, 
Gainesville, Florida 32611. Tel. (904) 392-4904. 
CONFERENCE ON GLOBAL ISSUES IN EDUCATION 
(902) The 1980 Conferen ce on Global Issues in Higher Education will be held June 5-7, 1980 
in Richmond, Virgini a . The confe rence, which will explore new dimensions in higher educa­
ion, is to be sponsored by V i r g i nia Commonwealth Unive rsity and other organ i zations . 
For further information, contact Jeanne B. S:tlnc.hc.omb, Asst. Director for Continui ng Educa­
tion, 1980 Conference on Global Issues, Virginia Commonwealth University, 909 W. Fran klin 
Street, Richmond, Virg i nia 23284. (804) 257-1521. 
S'EMINAR ON RUSSIAN TRANSLATION AT BRYN MAWR 
(903) A two- week intensive seminar to be given at Bryn Mawr College , July 7-19, 1980, will 
focus on Ru..B..lan .:tec.hnic.al voc.abul.aJty and .:the voc.abul.aJt.y and phlr..a.6eology 06 c.omme..Jtdal. .tlc.a�­
ac:tion6. The Seminar i s offered for those interested i n  working as tr anslator s in bus iness , 
industry, or governmenta l organizations; for management staff personnel who wish to learn 
how Soviet international trade i s  conducted; for specialists who need to read Russian tech­
nica l lite rature; and for academi cs who wish to expand or supplement their cours e offe r in gs. 
For further informa tion, con tact PJLOnU40Jr. Ru.th L. PeaJLc.e , Th e P.ussian L ang uag e 1 .nst i tute, 
Bryn Mawr Colleg e, Bryn Mawr, Pa. J90J O. Tel (215) 645-6240. Ap pl i cations must be s ub­
mit�ed by May 1, 1980. 
DATES FOR NATIONAL MASS CONVENTION CHANGED 
(904) The Twelf th Annual Convent i on of AAASS, co� ponso red by the Mid-Atlantic Slavic Con­
ference, will meet at the Sheraton Hotel, Philadelphia, between November 5 and 8, 1980. 
Note that the mee ti ng will not now be held October 29 - November 1 as previously announced. 
'See item {792) in the November 15, 1979 is sue of OSE EN for furthe r information about the 
wonvent i on . ) 
AIR FORCE CONFERENCE ON SOVIET UNION 
(905) The Ass i stant Chief of Staff, I ntelligence, USAF, and the C onmande r , Air For ce In-
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te11 igence Service wi 11 spon sor a conference on the subject of "The Sov.le;t Union: What 
· Li.t.6 AheadfH The conference wilt be held at the Sheraton Inn International Conference Cen­
r, Reston, V i rg i n i a, from September 25 to 27, 1980. For i nformat i on on pane l top ics 
write: CONFERENCE, AF/INESS, Sov i et Studies Branch, Build ing 520, Bolling AFB, DC 20332. 
(Source: AAASS News l etter, Vol. 20, No. I ,  Spr i ng 1980). 
BY1.ANTINE CONFERENCE AT OBERLIN 
(906) Oberlin College will host the Sixth Annual Byzantine Stud ies Conference, October 
24-26. The Conference is an annual forum for the presentation of papers on al l aspects of 
Byzantine history and culture. Those wi sh ing to submit abstracts should wr i te : P){.06e.6�o� 
John W. BIVrkeJL, Depar t ment of Histor y, Univers ity of Wiscons in, Madi son ,  WI 53706. 
{Source: AAASS Newsletter, Vol. 20, No � 1, Spring 1980). 
HUNGARIAN FOLK.DANCE WORKSHOP 
(907) The University of C incinnati International Folkdancers will be presenting an H ungar ­
ian Fol kdance Workshop, featuring Ando� Czompo, May 3 and 4, 1980 in Annie Laws Auditorium 
on the Uni versi ty of Cinci nna t i campus. For housing or other infornetion, contact Jude 
Te.6�ei, 539 L owel l Avenue #6, Cincinnati 45220. Tel. (513) 861-8539 ( evening ) ; (513) 872-
4337 (day ) . 
MUSICAL VARIETY SHOW FROM POLAND 
(908) The musical va rie ty show "w Sama. 10-Tk.e", will be presented on Saturday, April 19, 
180 at 8:00 p.m. at the S out h H igh School Auditorium, 7415 Br oadway, in Cleveland. For 
. nformation, contact J.E. S:toiaJr.czyk., 942 1 Alexander Road. Tel (216) 641-7528. 
UPCOMING ZIVILI EVENTS 
(909) Zivili1s full company of thirty dancers , sing e rs and mus1c1ans will perform Yugoslav 
songs and dances on Friday, May 2 at 8:30 p.m. at Battelle Memorial Auditorium, 505 King 
Avenue in Columbus. This is a benefit performance, inte nd ed to help send the Ziv ili group 
to Yugos l avia this su111T1er where they have been invited to go on tour . 
Also Zivili is s pon so r i ng an 11ethnic d i nne r 11 on Saturday, April 26 at 7:00 p.m. at St. Mary's 
Macedonian Ch urch , 3564 Medway (behind Kahiki R estaurant) , Columbus. Tickets w ill only be 
sold in advance. 
For further informat i on , including ticket prices, for the two e vent s , contact Zivi1i: Songs 
and Dances of Yugoslavia, 12 Clover Court, Granville, Ohio 43023. 
SLOVENE-ENGLISH TRANSLATOR SOUGHT 
(910) An individ ua l with literary skills is wa nted to translate the manuscr ipt of a n ove l 
from Sl ovene into English . Contact, if interested, P4o6��o� FJtO.nk. Buk.v.lc., College of Arts 
and Sc i ences, Fairfield University, Fairfi e l d , CT 06430. 
